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On Seeing a Dial on a Grave
stone in a Graveyard.

BT HUOW MILI-KR.

Grey dial-done, I Isin would keew 
Whet motive placed thee here ,

Where darkly ope* the heqae"! grave,
And rent! tbelftqWDt bter- 

Ah ! booties, creep, the diuky shade 
Slow o’er thy figured plain :

When mortal life ha. pawed away,
Tune counts hi. hour, in vain.

A. sweep, the cloud, o’er ocean’s breatt,
When shrieks the wintry wind,

So doubtful thought», gray dial stone,
Come .weeping o’er my mind.

1 think of what could place thee here,
Of those beneath thee laid,

And ponder if thou were not raised
In mockery o’er the dead.

Hay men, when on file's stage they fret,
, giay mock their fellow men ;

Ja moth, their soberlees freaks afford 
’< Bare food for mockery then.
Set ah I when past their brief sojourn,

When Heaven’s dread doom is mid,
Jtff»» there the human heart could pour 

Light mockeries o'er the dead ?

The fiend unblest, who still to harm,
Directe bis felon power,

May ope the book of grace to him 
Whoee day of grace is o’er ;

But never sure could mortal man,
Wlat’er his age or dime;

Thus raise in mockery o’er the dead.
The stone that measures time.

Gtay dial-stone, I tain would know 
What motive placed thee bare,

Where sadness heaves the frequent sigh,
And drops the freutesat tear.

Like thy carved pUm^gray dial-stone,
Grief’s weary mourners he ;

Dark sorrow metes out time to them,
Dark shade marks time, on thee.

I know it now : wert thou not placed 
To catch the eye of Him 

To wfamn, through glistening tears, earth’s gauds 
Worthless appear, and dim V 

We think of time when time has fled.
The Iriend our tears deplore ; ]

The God whom pride-swollen hearts deny, 
Grief bnmbled hearts adore.

Gray slene, o’er thee the lazy night 
Paaes untold away ;

Nor were it thine at noon to leach,
If failed the solar ray.

In death’s dark night, gray dial-stone,
Cease all the works ol man ;

In life, if Heaven withholds its aid,
Bootless these worts, and vain.

Grey dial-stone, while yet thy shade 
Points out, these hours arc mine— 

While yet at early mom I rise,
And rest at day’s decline.

Would that the sun that formed thine, 
Hie bright rays 1 teamed on me, 

That I, wise for the final day,
Might measure time like thee I

(

Jttiscrilmuous.

The Atlantic Telegraph.
The Ayamemnon, having on board ihe 

half of the aubmarine rope which she bad 
taken on board at Greenwich, left her moor
ings on Friday afternoon, July 24th, at 
half-past two o'clock. The scene was one 
«if considerable interest. Many thousands 
of persons thronged the riverside as far as 
Greenwich Hoepital. The Agamemnon was 
liken in tow by three steam-tugs, one on 
each side and a third in front ; the tall 
masts of the giast ship were watched with 
anxious eagerness till they were lost in the 
far distance, and her huge hull disappeared 
amid the numerous bends and windings of 
the river.

The last coil of lire submarine tope was 
placed on board the previous day, and ihe 
completion of the work was celebrated by a 
banquet, provided in the grounds of Sir Cub 
ling Hardly of which particulars are given 
in another column. There is not a name 
of eminence, or a person of ability in the 
science of telegraphy, that baa not m poiot 
of fact, been consulted or engaged by ilie 
Atlantic Telegraph Company. There are 
in the first insmice, Messrs. Newell and 
Glass, who hase manufactured etery sub
marine cable which has hitherto been laid 
down. Professor Morse has for years past 
devoted the whole of hie ability and energy 
to the carrying oui of the system in the 
United Stales. Mr. Bright is a gentleman 
whose exertions connected with electro- 
magnetism are well known and deservedly 
appreciated by all who have paid the slight
est attention to this interesting science. 
Mr. Breti, not less favourably known, laid 
the first cable between’Englaiid sod France 
in 1651 ; Mr. Canning, who baa laid the 
lines across the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and 
m the Mediterranean ; Mr. Woodhouae, 
who laid the line from Varna loEupnoiia ; 
Mr. Webb, the engineer of the submarine 
line from Orfordness to the Hague; and 
Professor Whilehouse, with several others, 
are actively engaged in connection with 
Ibis Atlantic telegraph. Every one con
nected with the enterprise appears confi
dent of success, and the promoters are nor 
lo be daunted by imaginary difficulties. 
41 You doubt whether we shall succeed, do 
you Î” «aid Commander Noddell to a saoan 
who was predicting failure, and shaking his 
head ominously at aome of Ihe mechanical 
arrangements ; •• then, air, on board the 
Agamemnon la no place for you.”

-V0"? l|*e earliest inception of ibis under
taking it hie been ihe work of men of en
terprise and of energy. Fj,e years ego it
w“80«e,,®d b7 Mr. Bright, the founder 
of Ihe Brilwb end Ir»h Comp.n, ;
he was laughed at. end ,be „oe, ctomtabU 
term employed towards him wieiba,he wes 
• very eangume young men. At lengib 
however, Ihe plan began to low aomeibine 
of ile visionary character ; the investigations 
of Lieut- Maury into the physical geography 
of the sea succeeded in removing the eugi. 
Bearing difficulties which appeared to be ia 
the way of the completion of the telegraph, 
by proving the absence of current» and Ihe 
existence of a level bottom at the Atlantic, 
with a stratum likely lo remain undisturb
ed, and favourable for the reception of the 
cable. The telegraphic plateau lying be
tween Ireland and Newfoundland, is one 
which '• is not too deep for the cable to 
sink down and rest upon, and at the sat 
time not so «hallow that current», or ice- 
bergs, or any like force can derange the 
wire after it is once lodged upon it.” This 
statement «if Lieutenant Meury bee since 
been verified by the soundings nude by 
officers of the British end United States 
anvy. Hiving discovered esuitable plsteeu 
in which to sink the cable, it wes necessary 
to ascertain the prectieebiliiy of sending 
the electric current through e distance as 
greet as that across the Atlantic. Profaae- 
or Morse, Dr. Wbileboose, and Mr. Bright 
decided tbie qneetido by eecceeafelly trans
mitting signais through 2,000 miles of tela- 
graphic wire it the rate of 870 peg minute,

... j a ■ • ly.oH l tiktii i-î tto j

I 14,000 words per day of 24 hours 
ihe 10th ol October, 1856, Pro 

was enabled lo write :—" The 
doubts are resolved, the difficulties are over
come, auccese is wiiliin our reach, sod the 
great feat of the century must shortly be 
accomplished,” and before the lOlli of Oc
tober, 1857, it is confidently anticipated 
tint these hopes will be fully realised.

The assislanc» and co-operation of nor less 
than seven different goveriynems have been 
given to the completion of the undertaking. 
The earliest in ihe field was the govern
ment of Newfoundland, which gave to a 
company formed in 1854 for the purpose of 
establishing the line between America and 
Europe, the exclusive privilege for fifty 
years of lauding cables on the whole coast 
of Newfoundland, Labrador, and the coast 
north of 42 degree». Many other exclusive 
rights hare been obtained from the gover
nor of the British Possessions, and one of 
the stales of the American Union, prepar
ations were made in the first instance to 
connect St. John's, Newfoundland with the 

hole telegraphic system of the United 
States and the British Noilh American Pos
sessions. This has now been completed 
by the means of s submarine rope, laid un 
der the Guff of St. Liwreuce, eighty-five 
inilee in length, and another of thirteen 
miles across Ihe Sirtita of Northumberland, 
connecting Ptince Edward's Island with 
New Brunswick. On this aide Ireland is 
connected with England by two cafilea, and 
England with the Continent by four others, 
so ilia» nothing is required but the cable 
acrotf1]*^Atlantic. To complue this, the 
inostrÏM; * tanl link of communication, the 
iwo Governments of Engiau4.and the Uni
ted Stales, have rendered to the company 
the most valuable assistance. Her Majes 
ty’s Government have granted an annual 
subsidy of 4.’ 14,000 until Ihe nett profits of 
the company reach tiptr ceut. on the whole 
capital ol £360.000. when the grant is to 
he reduced to £10,000 a year for twenty- 
life yeuis. They have granted the uee of 
the Agamemnon and the Leopard, and hate 
recently despatched the Cyclops to take 
lurlber soundings, and verily those already 
taken. The United Slate» Government 
give a subsidy of $70,000 until the net pro 
fvs yield 6 per ceril. when it ia lo be reduc
ed to 50,000 dollars lor twenty five years, 
The Government also sent the steam-ship 
Arctic lo lake soundings between New 
loundland and Ireland; and the Niagara 
and the tinsquehanu have alio been lent 
over to assist in living down the cable, 
The cspitsl of the compsoy £350.000, is 
divided into 350 shares, of £1,000 each, 
and in one day Liverpool alone subscribed 
for not lees than 120 of them.

The laying of the cable will commence 
from Valentis, on the weal coast of Ireland 
and nut In a point m the mid-ocean, whence 
the vessels might part and proceed in oppo
site directions. Telegraphic communica
tions kept up at shotl intervals between the 
ships and the shore will show the progress 
of lire wot’ 
ing complete 
showing the rale of the ship, the rale of pay 
ing out the cable, the state of the weather, 
the température, and many other facts of 
in'erest. If successfully lard it is probable 
thst the line will be completed in lime to 
send her Majesty’s speech in closing Parli- 
menl, which delivered here at two p. in., 
would strive in New York or NewOrleini 
in time for the second edition of a morning 
newspaper. A met lean» will thus have the 
apercli in a morning paper, while English
men must be content with having it publish
ed in an evening journal

The Jesuits in India.
Every one, (*»»» •!»« Morning Post, 

minineriil psper.) is aware of the worse 
than théologie hatred with which the Ro
manist and Greek Churches regard each 
other. Yet Romanist and Greek would, 
on Indian ground, lay aside their reapectire 
differences, to strike a blow at Protestant 
England. The College of the Propaganda 
and the three last Popes, Pius V|||.,Gregory 
XVI., and lhal exceedingly silly person,
Pina IX , hare been sending, for the last 25 
years, legions of Jesuits out lo India, who 
poeeesa college» and establishments in ihe 
presidencies, and even up the country. In 
how far these men may have lent thernselvea 
to the enemies of England, we have no 
means of judging now before us; but this 
we can say with certainty, that the Minister 
of the Pope, the jobbing Cardinal Antonelli, 
who moves the Pope always, and who moves 
the Jesuits too, when these latter have a 
community of object with the Cardinal-Sec
retary, would as gladly see a blow struck at 
the supremacy of England as our bitterest 
enemy. The minor despots of Italy—Fer
dinand of Naples, Francis, of Modeno, and 
Leopold of Tuscany—would all rejoice in 
any disaster that might happen to us in 
India ; nor is there a friend to despotism, 
darkness, or bigotry anywhere who would | August 
not join hands with the Ruisian, the Greek, 
and the Pope of Rome.
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Sabbath School Libraries,
Including tbe publications of many different liou.es. 
St. John, N. B. Co Ion ia 1 Hook -lore !

DeMILL A FILLMORE.

THEOLOGICAL LIBKAKIES ! 1
Books indispensable to every pastor.

SL John, N. B. Colonial Bookstore^

THE It |>T WORKS IN SCIENCE 1 !
St, .Iobn, N. B. Colonial Bookstore!^

All thi: periodical* : :
St. John, N. B. Colonial Bookstore.

Autobiography of Cartwright ! 
Autobiography of Cartwright ! 
Autobiography of Cartwright !

Sent by mail to any part of the country oil the re
ceipt of one dollar

SL Jolm, N. B. Colonial Bookstore !

WESLEYS’ HYMNS
. Johu,N. B

every STYLE !!
Colonial Bookstore !

Our conveniences tor filling and forwarding 
country orders cannot be surpassed ! !

St. John, N. B. Colonial Bookstore

Books imported to order from England. 
Books imported to order iroro United States. 

SL John, N. B. Colonial Bookstore.

The Colonial Bookstore is at Foater's Corner.
St. John, N. B. DkMILL it FILLMORE.

An Interestino Question— Whether 
the ancient» smoked, is the question which 
is now occupying all the learned minds ol 
France sod Germany. Some pipes hsve 
been found among other antiquities, and all 
Europe will soon be flooded with pamphlets 
upon the question whether lha Romans, the 
Celia, the Oalogolhs, See , blew their clouds 
like modern beings, and what was Ihe weed 
beside hempseed. It seems inhaling the 
aedative qualities of hemp, as it burnt on a 
flat stone, was at one time the email vice ol 
society. In modern times hemp has become 
a favorite remedy for some of the larger 
crimes against society.

Law—lu a chancery suit, one of the 
counsel describing ihe boundaries of his 
client's land, «aid in showing ihe plan of it :

“ We lie ou thia aide, my lord.”
The opposite counsel then said: "And 

we lie on that side.”
The chancellor, with a good humored 

grin, observed :
•• If you lie on both sides, whom will ye 

have me believe?”

- - _ commence on Thursday, August 13th, 1SS7, amt
k, while on board, a log, records, will continue 14 week».
«lo observations will be kept. Vfhe course of study « designed to comprehend all 

1 ’ the branches embraced in an enlarged and thorough
Academic education. The aim of the Officers of the

Indian Patronage,
The amount of Indian patronage appears 

really fabulous. Independent of the offices 
which are at the disposal ol the Crown, the 
members of Council have £16,032 each ; 
five judges of Sudder Dewany Adewlut 
have £5 220 and two members of Sudder 
Bond of Revenue tbe same amount. Then 
Come the following salaries:—Three mem
bers of Board of Customs, salt and opium, 
averaging each £5220; four political em
ployment, ditto, £5,000; four secretaries 
lo Government, ditto, £5,220 ; two opium 
•gents, ditto, £4,200 ; nine Revenue and 
Abkari Commissioners, ditto, £3,800 ; 
thirty judges, ditto, £3,<K>0; forty-fire col
lectors anil magistrates, at salaries of from 
£3,800 lo £2,800 and £1.200; nine mis
cellaneous appointments, varying from £2,- 
880 lo £1.500; twenty-two additional col
lectors, joint magistrates, and deputy col
lectors, from £l,‘J0O to £840; two secre
taries lo Boards, £3,000; one registrar, 
£3,000 ; thirty five aieistents, at from £000 
to £480? Besides these, there are of 
“covenanted service salaries,” :n a single 
presidency, one of £5,000, twelve of from 
£4,000 lo £4,000, thirty-three from £3,000 
to £2,000 two of £1,800, one of £1,700, 
seventeen ol £1,400, one of £1,300, two of 
£1,000, one o! £900, twenty-two of £800, 
seven of £700, and nine ol £000. It we 
compare Ibis scale ol remuneration with 
the salaries paid to native officers holding 
the highest appointments which native offi
cers are permitted to hold, we see at once 
a groin and scandalous grievance, lit the 
Presidency of Bengal, out of a population of 
forty mêlions, there are not more than 105 
native uncovenanted officers, receivmg sal
aries ranging between £300 and £800.

The Indian Revenue.
A parliamentary paper waa recently 

published, showing tile total revenues and 
charges of India lor the Iasi three years, 
as well as the estimated revenue and charge 
for the year ending April, 1857. It appears 
that in 1853-4 ihe revenue was £26,510,- 
000, being £2,044,000 less than ilie expen
diture; in 1854 5 the revenue was £27,- 
312,000, being £1,707,000, abort of Ihe 
expendiiure; in 1855-6 the revenue waa 
£28,891,000, being £972,000 less than 
the expenditure ; and the estimate lor 
1856-7 is that the income will be found to 
amount to £29,344,000, and the expense 
to £31,326,000, showing an anticipated de
ficiency of £1,981,000. The principal 
source of income—ihe land revenue—had 
increased from £14 618,000 in ls53 4 to 
£10,682,000 in 1856 7. The customs had 
increased in the same period from £1,283,- 
000 to £2,029.000, while ihe revenue from 
••It bad somewhat decreased, and that from 
opium remained at nearly the same amount.
iaco<ler llle Charges we find, from
lood to 1857, that the direct claims upon 
the revenue, including chargei of collec
tion and cost of salt and opium had increas- 
•U from £6 SOo.OOO, in 1853, to £7,380,- 
000, in 1857; the civil and political estab
lishments, from £1,973,000 to £2.500 000 • 
the judicial and police charges from £2 307- 
000 lo £2JS33,000; buildings, ronds/d&o 
from £059,000 to £1,216,000; military’ 
charges from £10,166,000 to £10 537,000 ; 
buildings for military purposes from £292,- 
000 to 615,000; tbe Indian navy, £472,000 
to £603,000. Tbe interest on debt, on the 
other hand, has decreased from £2^04,000 
in 1853, to £2,102,000 in 1857.

Itxuuio* ia like the firmament ; tbe more 
one searches it, the more stars are seen.— 
11 ia like the sea ; the more one views it, 
the mere boundless it appears.

MOUNT ALLISON
FEMALE ACADEMY,

Sackville, New Brunswick.
Rjtv. John Allison, A. B., Principal.
Mks. Martha Louisa Allison, A. B., Preceptress 

Graduates of Genesee College, Lima, New York.

fptfF Summer and Fall term of this Academy will

e young ladies tu tube their 
educated, or to occupy auy

Institution will be to
place in society among tl ...
available position winch the country may offer as fu
ture e u*neators.

Young ladies upon completing the following currfe 
culum, will receive a lieautifnl and appropriate diploma 
on parchment signed by the Officers of tbe Institution

GRADUATING COURSE.
English Grammar. Natural I'liilosopljy.
Aritii.iiatfi. Botany and Zoology.
Penmanship. Logic and Rhetoric.
Book-Keeping. M< ntal Pliiloeophj.
Composition. Moral Philosophy.
Elocution. Political Economy.
Geography. Avtmnoui).
History, Ancient & Mo Jern.Elementeof Criticism.
Algebra. 
Geometry. 
Trigonometry. 
Freneh or Latin. 
German or Greek. 
Chemistry.

E3. W. SutoUlTe
Offers for Sale at Low Prices.

UUEST.S CONGO TEA,
33 half chests do do,
120 small boxes do do,
14 chests (ireeu do,

150 packets Java COFFEE,
16 bags Maracabo do,
25 bags Jamaica do,
U fihda bright riLGAK,
25 hbls do do,
75 Fiikine Canada and Nova Scotia BUTTFft 
25 kegs English Mustard,
If# bbts Crushed SUGAR,

4UÜ packages table .SA LT,
40 dozen English Hicktw,

2 do do Jams and Jelliea,
10 boxes Valencia Raisiné,
14 bblfl Crackers i 
12 fctgw do 1 ”env*

t> bbls English biscuits,
44 tins do Dessert do,

Oranges, l-emonn, Apple*, 
boxes fancy Toilet Soap »
Kngiish and Anuap*>lis Cheese,

At the Grocery Mart,
37, Barrington Street,

P. 8.—A further supply of F.nglhili Goods expected per 
next Steamer May •

Natural Theology. 
Mineralogy and Geology. 
Anatomy and Physiology. 
Mythology.
Evidences of Christianity. 
Critical reading! in the 

Poeto.

Music, Drawing, Painting, Wax Work, *tC’, &c.
Classes will be formed, if required, in the following 

studies Analytical Geometry, Calculus and Meehan- 
lea; in Greek, Xenophon’s Anabasis and Memorabilia, 
Herodotus, Homers Iliad, Tragedies; and in Latin, Vir# 
gil, Horace, Cicero, Tacitus and Livy.

TUo services of thorough and competent teachers 
have been engaged lor the several departments. A gen
tleman ofexperier.ee and ability has charge of the de 
partment of Music-

An extensive gymnasium is connected with the In
stitution, in which the ladies will take exercise daily. 
Text Books, btationery, &c.,cun be procured at the 
Academy.

J. ALLISON, Principal.
Mount Ali.isun Fkmalk Academy, I 

Sackville, N. B., July 4th, 1857. j 
July 10. tf.

Great Reduction in Prices !
London House, July 18, 1867.

THE Subscribers beg to inform their friends and the 
public generally that they will commence on MON

THE DISPOSAL
Of their large and varied Stock of

SUMMER GOODS
At very great reduction inPrioee.

The Drew* Department
Will present very great inducements to purchaser*, Uou 

blebkirtand Flounced Kobe*, Fancy Utuwk#, French 
and Swiss Printed Muslin* and french baragen 

will l>f *old far below Cost ’
A large lot of FRKNCil TI88UF. W’AUK HIAWI.S, 

of ueweflt designs—reduced to 13b.M , worth 25*.
The balance flock of FARM KID tiUJVKti, will be 

offered at Is. tid. per pair (former price 2*. tid )
350 dozen of Ladies White Cotton HuSI LI'. V reduced 

to !■ Hd and 2s tid the half drien pairs.
With a pioportionate reduction throughout tbe Yiriouu 

department ul their Stock
July 23. K. BILLING, Jurr & VU.

Windsor Sail Loft
THF .Subscriber having lately di**olvcd,’ Partnership 

with Mr. William ilarrl*#n in the buoinetyt for M>m* 
time past carried on at Windsor, beg» to Inform Hie 

Merchants, Traders and Shipmasters of the County ol 
Hants that he will continue the business at ihe earoe place 
on his own account, In T. 8. Harding, Fsq»*., Sail Loft, 
where lie hopes by strict attention and moderate charge* 
to merit a liberal share of public patronage.

I>- All persons Indebted to the late firm will please 
make immediate payment to II» subscriber who is alone 
authorised lo grant discharge* llierelnr.

<»AiSPKR DRILUO.
N. H.—All Sails made at this establishment at tlw low 

eut prices, and warranted to set Hat.
March 19. tiro.

1857.
Spring Importations,

City Drag Store.
fJlHKlSubscribers have received per Mic Mac from

Glasgow •.« Packages,
i’er Scotin from Loudon 103 do.
44 Humber from Liverifool 7 do.
“ Eastern Stuto from Boston 32 Uj.

170.
Comprising part of their Spring Stock of Drugs, Me

dicine*, Glmiewiire, Perfumery, Spices, Dye Stull*, 
Fancy Soaps,
Agricultural, Garden and Flower SEEDS,
which they arc prepared to oiler Wholesale owl Retail 
at as low prices as any other firm in the city.

DEWOLF 6c CO.
Qy- The remainder of Stock daily expected per 

*.Felicity/' from Glasgow and44 Europa,” from Lon
don. May 7.

Fresh Baked
FOR THE FISHERIES.

1 HA bags Thick No. 1 N.rv BREAD, , 
1UU 100 bbla do No. 1 Pilot do,

]00 dodo No. 2 do do.
For sale by

EDWARD JOST, 
April 9. 6m. Opposite Canard’» WbatL

New Goods per Steamer.
AT THE ALBION HOUSE.

MAY 22nd, 1857.
Moi” Antk,ne’ Vehrel’Klncy

• i*®* Slwves.eiKi Setts in Valencinne», Buck
iP**1*”-. SÏ». «d Maltose, v«y elegant ; Leee 
Tftomed Handkerchief., Blood Lacee, Bugk Lacee and 
Trimmings.

White and Colored Awophanee, Black Grenadine» 
for dimes, are.

Ray**- J0BT fc UUQHT.

^ T i ?• "
LI FE ASS U1RA N Cllï SOC I HI i

L’lUKF OFFICE
43, Moorgate Street, London.

rllK Society is'chie-fly, but not exclusively devoted 
tbe A’ .<urance of the live* of members vl the Wt‘»lvy 
Methodist Sucietiew, and ul the hearers and freruds o 

that religious connexion Ansurances, however, may h 
cffrCted u-,iou al! assurable lives.

Une-half, at least, vf the Directors *re chosen trom 
credited Members ul the Wesleyan Methodist Societies.

Thu md ran rages it offers to A — urers include all the ben 
clits which have been 4pveloi»ed during the progrès* ol 
tite system ot Lite Assurance, but the following deserve 
especial notice. . ,

Nine tenth* or ninety i^rcent. of the Front? ascertain 
ed every five years, divided among Policy-holders having 
paid Three Annual Premiums :

Credit wav be given fur one halt the Premium* upon 
whole Life Policies, for Hive tears.

Policies which may lapse, from Non-payment ot th 
Premium, may be renewed at any jM-riod not exc.-ediug 
Six Monti», satisfactojy proof being given that tite Lite 
assured 1- in good health, and on tbe payment ol a small 
Fine.

Assured Versons (not being seafaring by profession 
ill be allowed to proceed in time of peace, in decked 

easels, to any port in Europe, and return, without extras 
charge or previous permission of the Directors.

No claim disputed, except in case ol palpable fraud ; an 
euintoLtional error will not vitiate a Policy.

Ail oiaim* paid within Fifty days ol their being passed 
by the Board.

No stamps, entrance money, or fees of any kind, uor any 
charge made for Policies.

Thirty days are allowed tor the payment ol 
.from the date of its becoming due.

The following 1 allé girts t\e Scale of Bonus 
allocated to the Holders of Policies oj 'Jen 
Years' duration.

Bonuses ad-| Totilaui

the Pretn-

Age at Sum 
Entr'ce I assured.

• JU.UUU i 1.UU0 ! 
1.000 j 
1,UU0 i

Ain’t, paid | dedtothe 
to office. sum aesurediat :lie death 

I in t**u years. 1 ot the Am'J.
•JtsTs"!) , A14Ü0 O ; XI,147 10 4 
'dTl# 11 S 156 3 4 l.lfid 3 o
324 11 8 108 10 U ! 1,168 10 U
377 1 8 j 177 10 0 I 1,177 10 0

Co-Partnership Notice,
THK flubecribei* hiavlng this day entered Into Vo part 

nerehip, will in future transact business under the 
name ol McIi.KKlTH and CABOT.

M. Mcll.KEITH,
J. K. CABOT.

Halifax, 31st March, 1857.
Mcllrett It k Cabot return thanks for the kind pair, 

nage awarded them in tbimer business connections, alec 
individually, and beg to solicit » continuance ol tt* 
same fur Ihe present tirai. They propose keeping a stock 
of GOODS that in quulity and variety will not he sur
passed in thin city, and intend to have all orda-m promptly 
and Wthfull/ executed uuier tlieir personal supervision. 
A large stock suitable for the preweut and approaching 
season* has been selected for them in Eugiand, with 
great attention to style an i quality, and may be expected 
in a few days- Their business will, for the present, be 
carried on ut.No. 256 GitAN VILLE STREET, until the 
old Miami in Hollk afreet w rebuilt. April U

Edward Jost’s
Steam Biscuit Bakery,

No. 92 Upper Water Street,
OPPOSITE CUNARD’S WHARF,

I1AMVAX, N. 8.

SODA BISCUIT, Butter Crackers,
Wine do. Water ftlo.
Siiijnr do. ° A "*~

The ’ Star" i uou res at a* low a rate a* any of th
Life Office»—and Wesleyan Miuitdere have «be advantage 
of a discount from their aunu-.il premium of five per ceut. 
— further information may be obtained at the office of the 
Agent, 31 Water Street, or from the Medical Referee,(irau- 
ville Street.

R N BLACK, M b M G. BLACK. Ja.
Medical Referee. Agaut.

April 2G. f SUB-

J. BUSSELL SPALDING'S

icanoai

I his great and popular preparation is decidedly one of 
ihe nicest and best articles in the world tor the

HAIR!
If imparts a rk lines* and brillauvy, cleans, ornament*, 

invigorate#, embellishes, remove* dandruff, relieve* head 
ache, and ha* probably been uwd lor reetoring and pre
venting the falling off ol the hair wjth as much success 
oh auy article ever known, it ha# aloud the test of time 
and use, and all can rely upon it*, 4.

AUBaM A. TKAU^Faq . Rotterdam. N. Y , wNUs
Am 75 year* of age—and was bald 35 years—have used 

two bottles of your Rosemary, and luy hair i* two inches
l0REV. SYLVANU8 COBB, Boston, Macs. 14 We had 
rather pay lor it than have other preparation* for no- 
thing.” &<*.

MKS. D rAWT,Cambridge MassHave used your 
Rosemary with great succem in keeping my hair Ll*ck, a* 
age win turning it foat.”

MR. U AN i Kl. U. CUN N< tit, Boston, Mate—“ Right 
month* ago 1 xvom ««aid—my hair i* now long and healthy 
—I know your Rosemarv has forced it to grow,11 Ac.

OSSIAN E. DODGE, K*«t-, Voculist, now of Cleveland, 
Ohio:—“ It gives a rapid growth, and dark glossy tex 
lure, and doe* not soil the hat or pillow in the least, 1 
know of nothing so valuable lor the hair.”

FilANUiS A DAM8, Eeq., Boston, Ma**.-44 It is the best 
thing lor children"* hair—the ladic* are delighted with 
it &c.

KFV. C- W. DENNISON, Buffalo, N. Y. “ « tlndit 
excellent for the hair.”

MRS. I» SWEENY, Ho*ton, Mas*:—“It «stored my 
hair to bald hea«l, and from grey to black color,” Ac.

11 UN. C- HUNT, Lowell, Ma** “ To remove dan
druff, and keep the hair rookt and glosny we have never

B.ftter (
Water
Sweet ’ do. 
Ginger do.

Extra "Pilot Bread, Family Pilot Prend, 
Pilot Bread, No. 2, Fine Navy do, No. 1. 

Now Bread No. 2. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

April 9- Gin

House and Estate Agency,
60 Hollis Street, Halifax, N. S.

THE Subecriber negotiates for the Bale or purohaw, 
Renting, or letling and other disposition of llousei 

and Real Khiati* wherever tituate throughout the Province ; 
ALSO in the sale, purchase, and traosler of Block, Share*, 
Collecting Rente. Ac., Ac.

By convtautly adverti-dng, «nd llie system of entering 
in BOOKS OF REGISTRY open for the reference, all 
requisite particular*, the range of enquiry and chance oi 
diffusing information i* widely extended, and a ready 
eMunel of communication Is thus prevented between ap
plicants a ad proprietor.!.

A laigv number of Properties, House*, vacant i»is and 
Wild LiiuJe are registered for sale and to be let.

For term* and every inlbrmatl < n apply (U by tetter, poet 
paid,) to B. t». UKA1,

May 7 00 Bollis Street, Uslihix, N. 8.

Young a. Hart,
Have on hand and offer for Sade.

| Choiee KstsUieg MOLASSES.1 A"> PUNCHEONS 1 V-> Zl TierCM 1G Barrel*
170 che*ta Fim- Congou TEA,
M» boxe? TEA, 4, 6, Ü, 8, 10, 12,16, iff.und" each 
1» Bag* RICE,
40 Hbl* Crusted SUGAR,
1 y Boxes 10* TOBACCO,

•2U0 Bblw CEMENT,
(A) «lo l alcioed PI.AISTKK,

Burniu» Fluid, Cordage, Tar, Pitch,Corkwood, FLOOR 
RYE, nod CORN MEAL, constantly on hind.

July 23. 3m.
Will your Pilla eue* I Yea* oad they haw# 

my headaobei’ I oared those en its.

HUTCHINS* HEADACHE PILLS,
For

BILIOUS NERTOrg. AND SICK HEADACHE 
AND NEURALGIA.

Tbs only rolieblo end positive dure.
PHIC*. as oe*T».

Per dele by Drursldtd «di.dr.lly 
M. S. BURK .t CO., General Agents 

for New England and tbe British Breviti
es, No. l^Coruliill, Boston.

Pro. Molir ’s
GERMAN

Rat and Roach Exterminator,
Fur Ihe sure destruction ol

Kata, Mice, Cockroaches, Ante, See.

THIS preparation differs also, In its effect#», from all 
othere, as tite Vermin

Do not Die in their Holes y 
Rut inRbinily leave the premise* In the quiet possession 
of the occupants,-and i* in every inetance Warranted. 
All vermin imd in-ect* eat this preparation with avidity, 
and It can be used with raCty under all circumiitances— 
Price 25 cents er I»ox.
O- M. ti BLUR & CO.. General Arcnt* for New 

England and the British Provinces. No. l CoraUUI, 
Boston. July 23.

Langley’s Antibilious
Aperient Pills
THE great popularity acquired by these Pill* during the 

Twelve years they have been offered lor sale in this 
Ploviuce i* n convincing proof of their value, as no un 

due means of increasing their «aie have been resorted to, 
by pulling advertisements—no certificates published re
specting them.

These Pills are confidently recommended for Billioui 
Complaint*, or morbid action Of the Liver, Dy*pep««ia, Cos- 
tivene**, Headache, want of Appetite, Giddiness, and the 
numerous symptoms indicative of derangement of the di
gestive organ* Also as a general Family Aperient. They do 
not romain Calonul nor any mineral preparation; arveflect 
ual, yet sv gentle In their operation, ttiat they may be taken 
it auv time, with perfect safety, by person* of both sexes ; 
nor do they, a* do many Pills, neeeadtatetthe constant uee 
of Purgative medicine, the ingredients of which they are 
composed effectually obviating thi* common difficulty. 

Sold in Boxes. Price Is., by
WM. LANGLEY, Chemist, 

llollis Street, Halifax.
March 12. <5m.

Bonnets! Bonnets!!
bonnets, In plain fancy Tu*

UW Dunstable, Rio and fancy Straw,
▲ few dozen Colored Straw at 7*d each,

ROFA

, Ac.
Devon an

Now opening pur EUROPA, 
lor Bale by

May SI. A. *. BKNNETI & <JO.

WANTED!
AT the ALBION HOUSE, an setire Young Mas, 

_ hsTlng iiroe two er three jeer» knowledge of the

JOST, OUGHT U 00.
Dir Goods 'Lniineu.
, August C

found anything so good.
iiukkmVn . Esq., (Editor Gorman Weekly,) Ronton, 

Maw., and his wife Bva » .y* -“ It cause* hair to grvw 
vigorous—gives beauty and splendor—to belter than Eu
ropean articles,” &c.

C. U. STOCKING, Esq , (Trinity College,) Hartford 
Conn. :—“ By using it my hair turned from a sandy to 
brown color , it van naturally dry, but is now moist ”

A. F. WOOD, Chemist, New Haven, Conn “ I saw a 
fair head of very dark hair on a man that yix week* ago 
was bald. He had u*ed nothing but your Rosemary,”

More extract* could be added if room admitted. It 
you are not satielied Tar it.

Inquire tor J. RUSRELL HPALDINti’ti Rosemary, and 
takeuoyiher. Every bottle genuine he* the lac simile 
signature of the proprietor on it.

J. RUSSELL SPALDING,
27 TKKMONT STREET, OPPOSITE MUSEUM, 

C0BT0N, MASS.
ITT- a. K. MORTON & C0-, Halifax, General Agent* 

for Nova Scotia. June 26.

ÉL

AC'
y1

j;.. tmwuw

\BOVE we present you with a likeness of DR. MOlitiE, 
the inventor of MORSE’B INDIAN ROOT PILLS. 

This philanthropist ha* spent the greater part of his life 
In travllljir, having visited Europe, Aria anu Africa, as 
well as North America—has spent three y*ar* among the 
Indians of our Western ouuutry—it wan in this way that 
the Indian Rout Pilla were first di-covered. Dr. Morse 
was the tirit man to witsblixh the fact that all diseases 
aride from IMPURITY UK THE BLOOD—that oer health, 
strength, and life depended upon thi* vital fluid

When tbe various passaged become clogged, and do not 
act in perfect tnrmoiiy with the different functions of the 
body,the blood looses it* .ction, becomes thick, corrupted 
and di-eaned; thus cauaing oil pains, ri .knees and distress 
ol every name, our strength is exhausted,our health we are 
deprived of, and if nature in not smdsted In throwing off 
tl»e stagnant humour*, the blood will become choked and 
cease to act, and thus our light fof ‘life will lorever be 
blown out. How important then we should keep the 
various paw-age* of the body free and open. And how 
pleasant to u* that we have it in o6r power to put a tiled 
iclne in your reach, namely, Morse’s Indian Root Pill*, 
manufactured from plant» and root* which erew around 
the mountainous cliff* in Nature * garden, for the health 
and rtcovery of diseased man. One of the root* from 
which these Pill* are made is a Sudorific, which oiien# 
the pore* «if the *kin, and assists Nature in throwing out 
the finer parte of the corruption within. The second to » 
plant which i* un Expectorant, that oi»?n* and uuclog* 
the laksagf to the lung-’, «nd thou in » southing manner, 
perform* its duty by throwing oil phlegm, and other liu 
morn from the lung* hy copious spitting. The third to a 
Diuretic, which gives care and double ►trength to the 
kidney ; thu* encouraged, they draw large amount» ol 
impurity from the blood, which to then thrown out boun 
til,illy by the urinary or water pansage, and which could 
not have lawn discharged lu auy other way. »The fourth 
is a Uat.mrtic, and accompanies the other pfippertiw* of 
the Pill* while engaged in purl!) ing the blood ; Ihe coar 
*er particle* of Impurity which cannoi pe-» by the other 
outlet*, are thus taken up and Conveyed off in great qusn 
titie* by Die bowel*.

From Ha* above, it to shown fliat Dr. Mor*e’n ludion 
Knot Pill* not only enter the vtouiach, but become unitod 
with the blood, fer they find way to every uart, and com 
plctely rout out and cleanse the Hydrin from all impurity 
and the Jile of the body, wlil-li to the blood, becomes 
perfectly l*w:i!thy ; eoiiwmiendy ail ricko-ns and pain la 
driven freni the system, tor they cannot remain when the 
body Ifccome* fu pure and clear.

I lie rea*ou why j<wople are so distressed when sick, and 
why so many die, I* lwcau*e they do not get i* medicine 
which will pits* to lilt- afflicted part*, and which will open 
the natural pa**age* for the din-are to be ca*t out ; hence 
a laree quantity of food and other matter to lodged, and 
the stomach and intestine* are literary overflowing with 
tlie corrupted mas* ; thus undergoing disagreeable fer
mentation, constantly mixing with the blood, which 
throws tlie corrupted matter through every vein and 
artery, until life to takon from the body by diseuse. Dr. 
Morse"* PILLS have added to themselves victory upon 
victory, by restoring millions of the sick to blooming 
health and happiness. Yes, thousand* who have been 
racked or tormented with sicknespain and angutoli 
and whose leeble frame* have been scorched by the bnrn 
ing elements of raging fever, and who have been brought 
as it were- within a step of the silent grave, now stand 
ready to testify that they would have been numbered 
witli tlie «fe»d, had it uot been for this great and w< 
derlul medieiue, Mone’s Indian Root Pills. Alter one 
or two dose* had been taken, they were astonished and 
absolutely surprised in witnessing tin ir charming effects 
Not only do they give immédiate ease and strength, and 
tske away all sicknee*, pain end anguish, but they at 
once go to work at the foundation of the disease, which is 
ihe blood. Therefore, it will be shown, especially by 
those who use the*e Pills, that thev will *o cf-anse and 
purify, that disease— that! deadly enemy—will take its 
flight, ami tbe flush of youth and beauty will again re 
turn, and the prospect of a long and happy life will 
cherish and brighten your days 

A. .1. White & Co . Ix-onard Street. New York, Whole
sale Proprietor*. MDEVON A ('(KtoWKLL. Halifax, 
Wholesale Agents, dealers bujiplied by them at proprie
tor’* prices.

July 3- Gin.

PRO. MOHR’S

GERMAN FLY PAPER.
I?0K the sure and amt cer- 
-L1 lain destruction of FLIE8, 
A NTS,BUGS, MUÉKjUlTUBti, 
&c.

WITHOUT DANGER to be 
apprehended from tlie insects 
poisoning anything they may 
come in contact with, after 
having tbe paper. Jt to per
fectly simple and .“APS, yet eras 
and certain in it* action, and 
poeseare* a CREAT AD VANTAUX 
OVER ALL OTHSK l’OIMON» l.N ITS 
NOT USING LIALLE TO SS MISTA- 
KLN. .

The above is the only sure and (ienuine article EVER 
offered to the public as a DEADLY PUibON lor tli» 
above named pe*t*.

lie sure and ASK ÊGR PRO- MOHR’S
tiLK.HAiV FLY PAPER,

ANU TAKK NO OTHER.
M. S. BURR h CO.. No.;i Corahlll, Boston, G*. 

oral A gem. lor the ».w England Sutw and Briltoh 
Provinces. Also, Agent tor

PHO. NOIIB'S GEKNAN 
Bat and Cockroach Exterminator- 

g^KoristotoinUtex by sllUregglsu.

I,ET US REASON TOGHETER1

HOLLOWAY’* PILLS.
WHY ARK WK SICK ?

It has been the lot of the human race to be weighed down 
by ditwase and suffering HOLLOWAY’S PILLS are spe 
e tally adapted lo the relief of the WEAK, the NERVOUS 
the DELI('4TK, and the INFIRM, of aill clime*, ageli 
sexes and constitution. Professor Holloway personally 
superintend* tbe manufacture of hi* medicine*, and offer* 
them to :t free and enlightened |ieople, as the Lest remedy 
the world eyes saw 1er the removal cidt*ea*e.

These Pilla Purify the Blood.
l ine** famous Pills are expressly combined to opérai 

on the stomach, the liver, the kidneys, the lung*, the skin 
mid the bowels, correcting any derangement in «heir fuuc 
ions, purifying the blood, the very fountain of life, and 
hu* curing disease in all it* forms.
Dyspepsia and Liver Complaints

Nearly liait the human raw hard ratal, the-e Pill». I 
has been pioved in all parts of tlie world, that nothing 
lias been lound equal to them in case* of disorders of tLe 
liver, dy,-pepsia and stomach complaint* generally. 1 hev 
soon give a healthy tone to tho*e organs, liowever much 
deranged, and when all other means have jailed.

General Debility.—111 Health.
£Many of the most despotic Governments have opened 
thier Custom Houses to the introduction of these Pills 
that they may become the medicine of the masses. 1-earn 
ed College* admit that this medicine is tbe best remedy 
ever known lor person* q< delicate health., or where Ul 
ywteiii ha* been impaired, a» it* invigorating propertie 
ever tail to afford relief.

Female Complaints.
No Female, younger old, should be without this ce 

brated medicine. It corrects and regulates the monthly 
couiseri at all period*, acting in many cases like a charn 
It to also the tient and saltesr medicine that can be given 
to children ol all ages, and for any complaint ; conse
quently no family should be without it.
That c e/ebr uted Pillt art wonder fully effîcsi<iou « l* th 

/o//ouinn<:<tmfj/*$nt*
Ague 
Asthma.
B i 1 â i o u s Com

plaint*,
Blotches on the

Bowel Complaints

Constipation 
of the Bowels, 

Couaumptiuu, 
Debility,

Dysentery*
Eryslpelud,

Female Irreguiau- .Scrofula or King’s
Evil,

(Sore Throat*,
! Stone- and tiravel. 
Secondai)- Symp

t ©urn,
i Tie Doufereaux, 
j Tumour*, 
jUlcers,
j Venereal A f f er 
I : Uona, 
l Worms, all kind 
| Weakness, from 

whatever causes

it le*,
K e ve r s o f all

Fits,

Head-ache,
Indigestion,
Inflammation,
Jaundice,
Liver Complaint*,
Lumbargo,
Pile*,
itthueuiattora, j 
l Retention of Urine ’

tfub Agent* in Nova Seotla—Newport, J F Cochran & 
Co; Windsor, Dr. Harding; Horton, G N Fuller; Kentvllle, 
Moore & Chipman; Cornwallis, Caldwell â Tapper*. Wll* 
mot J a Gibbrou; Bridgetown, A B Pineo Yarmouth, K. 
Guest ; Liverpool, T R Patillo ; Cnlodonià, J F Moore ; 
Pleasant River, MiaeCsider ; Bridgewater, Robt West , 
Lunenburg. Mr*. Nell ; Mahoue Bay, B Legge ; Truro, 
Tucker & Smith ; Amherst, N. 1 upper & Co; Wallace, K 
B 11ne*!is ; 1‘urwash. W Cooper ; riotbu, Mrs. Robson ; 
.New Glasgow, T R fcrawr: Uu|sborough, J St CJost , 
Canso, Mrs Norrto ; Port Hood, P Smith ; Sydney, T A 
J Just ; Bra* d’Ur, J Mattheeeou

Soldat the Establishment of Profemor Holloway, fl4i 
Strand, London, and by most respectable Druggists and 
Dealers in Medicine throughout the civilised world. Price* 
in Nova Scotia are 4s tid-, 3s. tki. tis 3d, I6e 8d, 38s 4d, 
and 608 each box. JOHN NAYLOR. Halifax.

General Agent for Nova Scotia.
H?- CAUTION 1 None are genuine unless Ihe words 

“ Holloway, New York and London, are discernable as a 
water mark in every leal of tlie book of directions around 
each pot or box ; the same may be plainly seen by koUing 
tke If a/ to the light. A handsome reward Will be given to 
any one rendering such information as mar lead lo Ihe 
détection oi auy party or parties counter felting the mt di
vine* or vending the same, knowing them to be anurioue.

Direction for the Uuidauce of Patient*1are affixed to 
each pot or box.

There to a considerable saving in taking thelargar sizes.
December 13.

R R. R.

The Quickest Time on Record.
117E have lime and again asserted and proved that our 
if Remedies have au tl will atop pain, and cure tlie 

patient of'disease, quicker, safer uu*l more effectual than 
any oilier medieiue or method in the world.

Until Radway’* Ready Relief was introduced to tlie 
world, whoever heard of the most agonizing pains being 
stopped in a few moments ? of tbe weak, feebie and infirm 
being suddenly restored to strength ! of the lame dis
jointed and criplvd taken from their crutehes, and every 
limb and member oif the body restored to hound ness, 
elasticity and vigour in a few hours ? of the l**i-riddeii 
for months and years raised from tlieir beds of disease in 
one single night î 1UJway’s ready retllef ha* done this, 
and is doing It every day, hundreds throughout the United 
Buies u»u testify io tlie remarkable uitick time made by 
Rad way d ready relief in slopping pair.

TIME TABLE.
We request the attention of the reader to a few out ol 

thousand* of cases of cure* made, and pains slopped by 
Rad way’s Ready Relief, Resolvent Until Regulator*.

U_7“ Ui.tuxMATiC Pauis,—The most severe paronyms 
Of rheumatism have been stopped in fitt mmhiii, aller 
the first application ol the ready relief.

NcuaALOic tiPASMa—The roost torturing darts ol 
thi* terrible pain has been soothed and entirely stopped 
In ten tumults after the find application.

(ET» Lumbago Btup Baux.—Pains acroeii the , loins and
■mall ol the back ; pains along the spiae ; pains in the 
cheat and shoulder blade*. The moet severe Paroxysms 
of pal u have been entirely stopped by five minutes rubbing
with the icady rclicl. Lot those who have taken a recent 
cold, and are suffering irom »»/ ol these unpleasant 
pains, give the painful parts Jive tninutss nibbing, and you 
will enjoy ease and com tort. A done of Bapway’s regu
lators will restore regularity to the system and withdraw 
from the intestines’all irritating and unhealthy deposits.

£7- Bleeding pbom the Lungs.—Radway’s renovating 
resolvent will, in a few minutes check hêmorragee from 
the lungo or threat. In cases wliere the patient coughs 
up clots of blood or pus, streaked with blood, Kadway’s 
Resolvent will soon remove the difficuity.

(£7“ Sarah Hammond, ol No. Iti6 Ka»t 32d st.,had a bad 
cough lor two years; she coughed up sometimes lia If a 
pint oi ddood during tlie night, tihe waa cured in seven 
days by the reliel and resolvent-

Radwuy ?h Renovating résolvent is for the cure of all 
Chronic and old established diseases ; of Humours, Skin 
Disease*, tic-rofula, Bronchites, Bad Coughs, Dyspepsia, 
SyphilliH, Sores, Ulcers, Tumors, Nodes, swellings, Kad- 
w-tv’s renovating resolvent has cored tlie most fiigbtt 
luliy afflicted objects, who were covered from head to loo 
with Boils, Sores and Ulcers. Even when tlie human 
body was so frightfully mutilated by the: leva ol disease 
as to render it necessary that the leper ebould.be banished 
from the presence of society, ana be kept in separate 
apartments, as the havoc which dieeaee had made in the 
human body waa <so disgusting as to shock and sicken 
the sense* of the most intimate friends. Rad way’s «.no- 
rating resolvent ha* given lo such object* new and 
healthy bodies, and tilled the vein» with afresh, pure and 
healthy stivain ot blood.

O" Scarlet Fevas.—Rad way’s ready relief and re- 
gulaltorn have cured more cases of tiearlef Fever during 
the pa*t year than all the Doctors In the United btalcs 
put together.

O’ 6m a ll y ox. — Rau ways relief is a disinfectant for 
all infectious diseases Wash the bands and lake a dose 
of the ready relief internally, and you need uot fear to 
vtoit the most tnleetious places.

Lr IsvikMiTies — We have kuown old men and women 
wbo were borne down with aches, pains, weakness ol tlie 
joint*, and other infirmities of age, by hatblug with the 
ready rvifet became active, vigorous, lively gnd supple. 
Let tlio»c who now lisve to u»e walking stiek*, «-rulobes, 
Ac , from weakness of the jointe rub llhemselve* with the 
ready relief and you will i»o longer needlhe aid ol walk
ing sftoks or auy thing else - your own legs will do tlieir 
duty and carry you safe

u- RitKCMArifM — William Freely was relieved of the 
meet torturing pains in fifteen minutei after be had tried 
the relief, and wa* enabled to uet out of Iwd in which he 
bad laid lor over h «100111*, in 1* hours after lie had fir* 
u.-ed the relief.
gC'MavNK’ KaatMATisM.—Oi fey years duration has been 
cured in •/ c days by the u«* of rtadway’s relief, resolvent 
and leguiator*; no pain was fell half an hour after the 
relief was tiret applied.
Wi:r Tooth Ache.—In over 10,VWOmaes where Die rtltol 
bar been used, it has never taken over Are vunvtes to 
*U>P the luoflVeXciUtialiug pain- f

Ueai> Ache.—In fifteen minutes the most terrible sick 
or nervou* headaches have been cuted by làe relief and 
regulator*

H«.Au* AMD Scalds.—Kadway’s ready relief has neve 
tailed in taking the tire out of the worst burn* and scald 
in five minutes aller it is applied.
giv huKL i uaoAT.—In.Are minutes Badway’s ready re
lief will remove tlie eorenses from the most severe sore 
throat

ütirr N sets.—From cold or otherwise, Rad way’s 
relief will remove the stiffness by Jios tnmsUsi rubbing.

(LZ lloAksENESs — ttsdway’e relief slid regulators wll 
re lie v aeod cure the most desperate attacks iu one hour 
and a half.

fcZ DimcuLT 1’atATHiNE—In five minutes Rad way’■ 
relief will enaabie you to breathe free and easy.

U- Bad C’ouoii.— Radway’s resolvent, sad reicls has 
■topped the most troublesome and annoying cough lo fif
teen minutes.

Bad Colds —Are invariably cured In twelve hour* by 
the regulators and relief.

I.nvluenia—The moet severe attacks are removed by one 
nigtit’s operation of the reliel and jegulators.

[L/ Whoopino Couou.—Thousands of canes of Whoop
ing Cough have bceo cured in a few days bv tie resolvent 
auU relief, and, if tlie Whooping Cough is pie valent 
In the neighbourhood, fuose who take hail a teaspooniul 
of roady relief in a little water, once or twice per day, 
will never catch it. Rad way a relief destroys the infection 
of Whooping Cough.

Mkaslm.—Railway4» regulators and relief will prevent
un attack ol measlea, and if afflict ted will cure in three 
days,

JDysksmut,—Bud way's relief has curwd the most severe 
attack» ju fifteen minute*.

Ijr A Boas Leo eua zl Yaabs—Cured te three weeks 
by Had way’* Relief Ac. Mr. T. 11. K1LUU, a merchant 
ot high sUuiding in Uahloeyo,Ul.,says ; “That a gen
tleman who, for)!! years had been afflicted with a sore leg 
that resisted every kind oi treatment, wa* eJfsctmUly cuieu 
in three week*, by lladwey'j ready rglhrf fenolvent and 
regulators. ” !

gj* Fevcr amd Ague.—If Ra-tway's relief to taken in 
large dose* of a table spoonful every hour for three 
hour»’ before the I'aroxysm* are expected, and » large 
dose of Regulators taken, no more Ague and Fever wll 
trouble you, the some treatment followed up lor s week 
not a particle of ague poison would remain in the system

gzr Biuous Colic —In live minutes slier Railway»■ 
ready relief to taken, the moel painlul irritatioiis in the 
stomach and violent vomiting will cease: a dkwc of ra»u. 
lators sliould be swallowed. In afg hours the uatient 
Will enjoy ea=e and comfort and —Un freedom from

îrtrert,‘7,‘
upJthe nwvro^'i# r?unedi*<' ltrangthen aad brace 
Smor^r^lL °T!.W.bo "e troubk,d with Nervous 

îr*1’1*? .nlFllU ""-«I to thee, rereliw, aad 
one» more enjoy a nl»btTreel and ptoawnt thouahu.

CPW**‘ -Thow whohar. aeeoife «dec 
m .of tobacco, or lire todulgeoe. In ipirituou
liquors, who feel the uoaaoa of incaoacitv. weakness, 
•terilky and the infirmities which a fast and intemperate 
luxurious and lustra! coarse of life inflicts upon its vic
tims, will And relief from all these horrors, and sore re
storation to health, strength and vigour, by the use of 
Bad way s relief, regulator* and resolvent.

RADWAY * CO , No. Ifl8 iuitoo et, N. Y-
B. K. Remedies sold by marchants, druggist aud store

Dr. McLANE'S
celebrated

V E R MI F L OE

LIVERPILLS.
Tweefftbo beat Preparations of the Age.

They are not recom
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur
ports.

The ^ Vermifuge, for 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, has 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various anima!-, 
subject to Worms.

The Livf.r Piles, for 
the cure of Liver Com
plaint, all Bilious De
rangements, Sick Head
ache, &c.

Purchasers will 
be particular to ask 
Dr. C. McLane’s Cele
brated Vermifuge and

please
Ul

Liver Pills, prepared l>y |

sole proprietors, Pitts
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there are various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur
porting to be Vermiluge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. McLane’s, are 
worthless.

The genuine McLane’s 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had ;rt 
all respectable Drug 
Stores.

FLEMING BRO’S,
CO Wood St., Pittshuroh, Pa.

*«•!«■ Proprietors.
REDUlitltPN

RUSSIA SALVE
Vegetable Ointment.

ESTABLISH KL> IN )8tt.

IN all past ages ointments have stood prominent among 
remedies, and the practice ol «anointing with rtith i* 

often referred to iu tlie scriptures; but in latter time*, iu 
consequence of too Utile attention having been paid lo 
their composition, they have not been esteemed ai their 
proper value, llere, however, to a remedy for a multi
tude of ailments, which has dood the te?t of' t-c fen title 
research, as well a* of experience As a liome itinedjL It 
la Invaluable, supplying, as it dues, a prompt relief Iu 
nearly all case* ol accident ; when- other remedies have 
failed it has suooeded, and never ha# its uee been other 
wise than benettoiai.

It Is admitted by all, that a great proport i ou of human 
disease* are tlie consequence vf Inflammation—now com
mon sense would point tu a remedy which‘might reduee 
such. But it is a fact that nine out ol tt n of the vsiu.tsd 
ointments ol the day, biurease instead of slaying it. The 
Russia Salve, by a peculiar action of tiie skin,aud through 
it. on the system, allays inflammatory actk’ti ia a very 
remarkable degree, thus preventing it*extension, aud i*r- 
haps final result iu death. At tlie same time being <>! a 
softening aad emollient nature, it open* the pores, «1111™ 
late» the absorbents and glands, and produces a healthy 
action of every part lo which It is applied.

Both In summer aud winter affection*, it is alike u»lul 
—aud In every climate it retains its virtues The miners 
of California uae U exteneivwly lo allay the inflammation

Koduoed bf tbs leaves of the Scrub Oak. Travellers on 
ot or on horseback, find it a certain remedy and press» 
vative In case* of chaffing ; and the delicate lady when 

acquatated with Its power of banishing Freckle, aud 
Cleaning the Complexion, lays aside her void cream and 
cosmetics and uses Russia halve. Ian, «unburnt, and 
Blister* are speedly cured by its use, and iu deeper seated 
trouble., such as Canoer#, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Ac-, it may 
be used in conjenetlen with remedfes preecrihlü by a 
physician, uot only without danger but with real heisw- 
tit. With this remedy in Ihe bouse, iudmi, u jJiVaihi/, k 
In nine cases onto! lee is aetdfeas- for it is imelt • rt»T‘ ** 
house doctor ! in familles it is always mcerMatv—lor the 
slightest cut or scratch, the deepest fieri» wound or Kali , 
or severe hern, as at once relieved by iL It is its every 
day usefulness that constitute, its chief value.

The following are among the dfeeaseb to which tbs 
Russia Halve is applicable, and In which it has soveieigu 
power: —
Baras, Whitlows, Chilblain*,
Canc«i*, Ulcer#, frozen Limbs,
Sore Eyes, Warts. Wen",
itch, tk>re Nl|p|es, Hors ilsrt.
Felons. Htyu#, Boils,
flceld Head, Kestrr», Kfeeh Wounds,
Nyttie Ham, Ringworm, Flies,
Cats, Scurvey, Bruises,
Corns, Bullions, Chapped llen i»
Scalds. Soro IJps. .Sprains,
Salt KJieum, Solder tilings, 1 Swelled Noee.
Sore», Shingle#, KrysipeU**,
Fifes Bliss, Eruption#, Home Wrist

Price 26 Cent» per Box-
The above Salve is put up in large Hired meial boxes 

with an sugraved wrapper, without which, non* er « <«u 
uinw.

Hold iu the United Blets* and Canada by all venders ol 
Fatent Medic mes, Drugriste, at must of the country 
Stores,.and by

KEDDINU A CO., PnoMunmus.
No. 8, State Street, Mokton.

Agent» In Halifax, U. fcL MuKiuN A t'U 
May ki.

English Pickles.
lU*r received per Steamer KHKB^jNMK, 4lo dozen 

el Lazenby’s eriebraled PHJKLLu, vtz. : —
Mixed, 
Onions, 
French Bean» 
Chow Chow, 
Mungoes,

(iherkin*.
• auliflower, 
Walnut»,
Red Cabbage,
West India, (hot jc w. eincuyrK s,

57 Barrington titrerf.May 7.

" SPRING IMPORTATION.
Per « Circassian,” “ White Star,” “ Wolf," 

“ iluniber,” aud •• Mic Mac."

THE Subucrilrer liai received by the «bore Shi|/» 
an extensive aud varied aaaortiuent ul Stahk 

AUU I'AKCr

to which be invitee the attention of pnrebaserv.
ALSO—8 Caw IIA’IH, in “ Kr-n-L Sntin.* 

Straw, &c., with Cloth CAES in gre.it varietv.
*»y 7. SAMUEL StAo.NU.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVEKY TUUKSDAY,

41 the Wtilcym Uonfercnte Office and Bwk-Koem.
US, Akovlk tiiKEKT, Halifax, N. S.

The term» on which thia Paper 11 pnhliahed are 
exceedingly low Ten Hbill.nga yearly 

—half in advance. 
ADVEBTiaEMEMTS.

The Provincial HVWtjre*. from ita large, iocreii«i»P 
and general circulation, is an eligible and dohirabte 
med um for advertialng. Persons will find it to their 
advantage to advertise in thia paper.

t ■ ■ m a:
For twelve linw and under, 1st insert ion - -40
« eech line above 11—(additional) - - o «
•* each continuance ona-fooclk of the shove nitre.

All advertisements not limited wU! be continued onU 
ordered oat, and charged accordingly.

JOB WOBK.
All kind» of Jon Woke executed with neatness and 

despatch on reasonable terms.

This Paper is filed, and may be seen free of charge 
Hollo wav *s Pill Oi«tmb»t Ensauuiau 

844, Strand,London, where Advertisements nod Snh 
eddUoos are rewired lot as TretodSd,

Vulml
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